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Five metal complex azo compounds were analyzed using negative-ion electrospray ionization mass
spectrometry (ESI-MS). Mass spectra of all compounds yield intense peaks corresponding to [M — H]ÿ ions
without any fragmentation, where M denotes the neutral compound with a proton as the counterion. Under
collision induced dissociation (CID) conditions, structurally important fragment ions were studied using the
ion trap analyzer with a multistage mass spectrometry (MSn facility. Synthesized compounds with15N
atoms in the azo group facilitated the fragmentation pattern recognition. A reversed-phase high-
performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) method using 5 mM ammonium acetate in 70% aqueous
acetonitrile as mobile phase was developed making possible the separation of all complex compounds tested.
The lower detection limits of the ESI-MS method are in the range 10–20 ng of each compound. The HPLC/
ESI-MS method makes possible the monitoring of ligand exchange in aqueous solutions of metal complex
azo dyes, and also investigation of the stabilities of the complexes in solution. Copyright# 2000 John Wiley
& Sons, Ltd.
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Electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-MS) is a
soft ionization technique which has been widely applied in
the analysis of biopolymers,1–3 but it also offers interesting
possibilities for the analysis of low molecular weight (MW)
organic compounds. ESI-MS enables the investigation of
organometallic complexes without breaking coordination
bonds during the ionization process. ESI-MS analysis of
organometallic and inorganic compounds has been re-
viewed in the last few years.4,5

Azo dyes have found widespread applications in the
textile and food industries and elsewhere. To improve the
solubility in water, azo dyes often contain one or more
sulphonic acid groups. Previously, thermospray ionization
mass spectrometry was used for their analysis, but this
technique was limited to compounds with a maximum of
two sulphonic groups in the molecule.6,7 Negative-ion ESI-
MS has no limitations with respect to the number of
sulphonic groups in the analyte molecule (at least up to eight
sulphonic groups per molecule8) and offers better sensitivity
and an easy MW determination for anionic azo dyes.9,10

Trivalent metal ions form deeply coloured and stable
metal complexes with o,o'-dihydroxy-substituted azo ben-
zenes or similar azo compounds. Such complexes are six-
coordinated11 and carry a negative charge. Some ESI-MS
measurements of sulphonated metal complex azo dyes have
been reported12,13 but, to our knowledge, mass spectro-
metric analysis has not been applied to non-sulphonated
metal azo complexes thus far.

In our previous work,14 we also studied five sulphonated
metal complexes of Cr(III) and Co(III). Their ESI mass
spectra contain only peaks due to the deprotonated
molecules without any fragmentation. The background
noise was very low and we did not observe increased
contamination of the ion source during the analysis of metal
complex compounds. In this work, we have investigated
possibilities of electrospray ionization of non-sulphonated
complexes of Al(III) and Co(III) following HPLC separa-
tion. Using the ion trap analyzer and15N labelled standards,
more detailed structural information could be obtained.

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials

Acetonitrile for HPLC (Baker, Deventer, The Netherlands)
and methanol for HPLC (Merck, Prague, Czech Republic)
were used as obtained. Water was double-distilled in glass
with addition of potassium permanganate. Ammonium
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acetate waspurchasedfrom Sigma-Aldrich (Prague,Czech
Republic). All samplecompoundsweresynthesizedin the
laboratory and their structures(Fig. 1) were confirmed by
27Al, 15N, 13C and 1H nuclear magnetic resonance
spectra.11,15CompoundsNo. 2 and3 werealsosynthesized
with labelled15N isotopes in the Nb position(seeFig. 1).

High-performanceliquid chromatography

The chromatographicapparatusconsistedof a Waters616
pump, a Waters 996 diode-array detector and a Waters
717� autosampler (all from Waters, Milfo rd, MA, USA).
TheseparationwasperformedonaLunaC18,5 mm column,
250� 4.6mm i.d., (Phenomenex, Torrance, CA, USA)
using a pre-mixed mobile phase comprised of 5 mM
ammoniumacetatein 70%aqueousacetonitrile.Themobile
phasewasfilt eredthrougha0.45mm Mill iporefilt erprior to
useanddegassedby continuousstripping with a streamof
helium. Theflow rateof themobile phasewaskeptat1 mL/
min, the temperature was40°C, the wavelength of the UV
detection was254nm andthe injection volume was20mL
in all experiments. The sampleswere dissolved in the
mobile phase. The HPLC effluent wassplit approximately

at theratio 1:50,sothat the flow at the inlet of theESI-MS
ion sourcewas20mL/min.

Electrospray ionization massspectrometry with a
quadrupole analyzer

For the measurement of mass spectraby flow injection
analysis, the individual samples were dissolved in 50%
acetonitrile/50%water,injectedinto thesolventstreamat a
flow rate of 20mL/min and analyzed on a Platform
quadrupole mass spectrometer (Micromass, Manchester,
UK) using negative-ion electrospray ionization. The ion
sourcetemperaturewassetto 100°C, theconevoltagewas
20V for themolecular weightdeterminationand60–120V
for the in-sourceCID massspectra.

Electrospray ionization massspectrometry with an ion
trap analyzer

The measurementswere performedin negative-ion mode
usingan LCQ ion trap massspectrometer(Finnigan-MAT,
San Jose,CA, USA) equippedwith an electrospray ion
source. Sample solution (approximately 10mg/mL in

Figure 1. Structuresof metalcomplexcompoundswith basicfragmentationpaths(cationsare
shownschematicallyasprotons,seeDiscussion).
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methanol or acetonitrile) was directly infusedinto the ion
source at a flow rate of 5 mL/min of 100% methanol or
acetonitrile. The spectrometer was tuned to obtain maxi-
mum responsefor the sample compounds. The source
parameterswere set to the following values:sprayvoltage
ÿ4.8kV, sheathgasflow rate30 in arbitrary units,capillary
temperature 280°C and capillary voltage ÿ4.0V. The
samplecompoundswere fragmented by collision induced
dissociationafterisolation of their [M ÿ H]ÿ ionsin theion
trap.Centralmass(CM, m/z) andisolation width (IW, m/z)
were selected to achievefragmentation of the [M ÿ H]ÿ

peaks, including the isotopic ones: complex No. 1—
CM = 650 andIW = 6; No. 2—CM = 687 andIW = 8; No.
2 (with two isotopes 15N) - CM = 689andIW = 8; No. 3—
CM = 681 and IW = 8; No. 3 (with two isotopes 15N)—
CM = 683 andIW = 8; No. 4—CM = 621 andIW = 8; No.
5—CM = 622 and IW = 10. Collision energywas 35% in
arbitrary units in all experiments,exceptfor compoundNo.
4 (40%). For the measurement of MSn spectra, the
parameters were modified to enable the study of the
fragmentationof daughterions from MS2 spectra.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In solution, all metal complexes studied are presentas
anionsandthecounter-cationsdo not affect their ESI mass
spectrain thenegative-ionmode.Hencethecounter-cations
areschematically shown asprotonsin theformulasin Fig.1,
andthe[M ÿ H]ÿ ionsarethecomplex anions.Thespectra
were measured using flow injection analysis (with the
quadrupoleanalyzer) or direct infusion of sample solution
(with ion trap analyzer).Under mild ionizationconditions,
all spectra contain deprotonated molecules [M ÿ H]ÿ only
without any fragmentation. These ions can be used for
quantitation purposesas well as for structureelucidation
using MSn experiments in the ion trap. The relative
abundancesof theisotopicionsarein acceptableagreement
with ratios calculated from the natural abundancesof the
individual elements (see Table 1). The experimental
isotopic abundances determined with the quadrupole
analyzerareslightly lower thanthe theoreticalvalues.The

abundancesof two of the isotopic peaksmeasuredwith the
ion trapanalyzerarehigherthanthe theoretical values,but
the abundancesof most isotopic peaksare lower than the
calculated values. All compoundsstudied yield intense
signals without any background noise. To induce the in-
source CID, it is necessary to increasethe conevoltageto
unusuallyhigh values,becauseof thehigh stability of these
[M ÿ H]ÿ ions.

To gain better insight into the fragmentation pathways
andto facilitate the structureelucidation, we measured the
MSn spectrausing anion trapanalyzer.TheMS/MSspectra
measuredwith theion trapanalyzerwerein goodagreement
with themassspectraobtainedusing in-sourceCID with the
quadrupoleanalyzer,but with different relativeabundances
of the individual fragment ions (Fig. 2). The MS/MS
measurements allow bettercontrol of the collision energy,
which thusyields massspectrawith intensefragment ions
over a broader massrangethanin the in-sourceCID mass
spectra. The CID mass spectraof complexes2 and3 with
labelled 15N atoms in known positions facilitated the
recognition of the fragmentationpaths.

Inter pretation of massspectra measured with the ion
trap analyzer

Isolatedions[M ÿ H]ÿ aswell assomefragment ionswere
collisionallydissociatedin theion trap.CID MS/MSspectra
of individual [M ÿ H]ÿ ionsmeasuredwith theion trapare
shown in Figs2–6,exceptfor Fig. 2(b) (in-sourceCID mass
spectrummeasuredwith thequadrupoleanalyzer).It should
be mentioned that some of the fragment ions can be
producedin differentways,not only via thepathsshownin
the figures.

Fragmentation of compound 1

The mostabundant fragment ion (m/z530) in the MS/MS
spectrum of compound 1 is formed by the loss of
phenylisocyanate (neutral loss of 119Da) from the
[M ÿ H]ÿ ion (Fig. 2(a)). Other important cleavages
correspondto theeliminationof theneutralfragmentswith

Table 1. Theoretical (theor.) and experimental (exp.)abundancesof isotopicpeaksof [M ÿ H]ÿ ions
(the numbers correspond to Fig. 1) measuredwith quadrupole*q and ion trap*it analyzers

1 m/z 649 650 651 652
theor. 100 38.4 8.4 1.3
exp.*q 100 35.1 7.3 1.3
exp.*it 100 34.7 6.8 0.9

2 m/z 685 686 687 688 689 690
theor. 100 38.4 72.3 25.9 15.7 4.8
exp.*q 100 35.8 70.7 23.6 14.7 4.1
exp.*it 100 32.6 68.4 21.4 13.7 4.4

3 m/z 679 680 681 682 683 684
theor. 100 39 72.1 26.1 15.6 4.8
exp.*q 100 37.6 70 24.2 15.5 4.1
exp.*it 100 35.6 73.7 24.7 13.8 4.4

4 m/z 619 620 621 622 623 624
theor. 100 38.4 72.3 25.9 15.7 4.8
exp.*q 100 35.6 69.3 23.3 14.8 4.1
exp.*it 100 34.3 74.4 25.4 14.5 4.3

5 m/z 619 620 621 622 623 624 625 626
theor. 75.4 21.5 100 27.9 50.8 13.7 12.1 3.1
exp.*q 72.4 12.6 100 23.5 45.1 11.8 10.5 2.6
exp.*it 63.9 15.5 100 27.2 50.8 13.7 9.5 3.4
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mass 295Da (mass of the organic ligand) and 269Da
(possible simultaneouslossof threeneutralfragmentswith
masses119,107and43Da,Figs1 and2).Theion atm/z192
is producedby the loss of masses119 and 43Da (total
162Da, Fig. 2) from the ion at m/z 354. The third most
abundant fragment ion with m/z386 (Fig. 2(a)) is formed
(surprisingly enough)by the addition of 32Da to the ion
with m/z354.This wasconfirmedby theMS/MS spectrum
of the parent ion at m/z354 andobserved both in aqueous
methanol andacetonitrile. Thisphenomenonalsooccurs for
compound 2 (m/z 354= 322� 32, Fig. 3(a)) and for
compound 5 (m/z 371 = 339� 32, Fig. 6) and will be
further investigated.We suppose that these adductsare
formedby ion-moleculereactionswith thetracesof oxygen
molecules in the ion trap. This finding was confirmedby
measurements usinganother ion trap (Esquire from Bruker
Daltonics) but with lower relative abundancesof oxygen
adducts. Theseadducts are not observedin the in-source
CID massspectrameasuredwith the quadrupole analyzer
(Fig. 2(b)). The observed lossesof small neutral fragments
probably correspond to HCN (27Da), CO (28Da),CH2CO
(42Da) andCH3CO (43Da). Othercleavages areschema-
tically shownin Fig. 1. Repeatedlossesof thesamemasses
(e.g. 43 and 119 Da) suggest successivecleavages of two
identical ligands in the complexes. Figure 2(b) illustrates

that in-source CID mass spectra measured with the
quadrupole analyzer are similar to CID MS/MS spectra
measuredwith the ion trap analyzer, but with different
relativeabundances.

Fragmentation of compound 2

Similarly to compound 1, the loss of phenylisocyanate
(119Da) from the[M ÿ H]ÿ ion wasobserved,asshown in
Figs 3(a) and 3(b); the mass spectrum in Fig. 3(b)
corresponds to the complex with two 15N isotopes in Nb

positions(seeFig. 1). This cleavageis followed (Fig. 3(a))
by the competing eliminations of 70Da (C3H4NO) and
69Da (C3H3NO). The MSn experiments with separate
isolation of the corresponding product ions with m/z 496
(=566ÿ 69) and m/z 497 (=566ÿ 70) confirmed their
different structures.The loss of 174Da from m/z496 can
be explainedas the sumof neutralfragmentswith masses
119,28 and27 Da (confirmed by MSn experiments),or in
termsof the cleavageshown in Fig. 1. The lossesof low
massneutral fragmentscan be attributed to the following
formulas:HCN (27Da), N2 or CO (28Da), CH3N (29Da)
andHCl (36Da). Othercleavages areshown in Fig. 1. The
spectrumof the 15N labelled compoundin Fig. 3(b) shows
that the neutral fragmentswith masses27, 28, 29, 69 and

Figure 2. (a)CID MS/MSspectrumof [M ÿ H]ÿ ion of compoundNo. 1 (for thestructure,see
Fig. 1), (b) in-sourceCID spectrumof compoundNo.1 measuredwith thequadrupoleanalyzer.
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70Da contain the nitrogenatom originating from the azo
group (compareFigs 3(a) and 3(b)). The fragment ions
containing chlorine atoms show characteristic isotope
distributions. (This appliesalsoto compounds3, 4 and5).
Pairs of ions from losses of the neutral fragments
corresponding to the same fragmentation patternsof both
ligands are observed (Fig. 3(a)), e.g. ions m/z 566=
685ÿ 119 and m/z 447= 685ÿ 2� 119; m/z 497=
685ÿ(119� 69) and m/z309= 685ÿ 2� (119� 69); and
other lossesof 69, 93 and119Da.

Fragmentation of compound 3

The MS/MS spectrum of compound3 is depicted in Fig.
4(a), and in Fig. 4(b) for the 15N labelledcompound. The
most abundantfragment ion (m/z 560) is formed by the
elimination of phenylisocyanate (m/z 119) from the
[M ÿ H]ÿ ion. The second most abundant ion (m/z519) is
producedfrom the ion m/z560by theneutral lossof 41Da
(CH3CN). The other neutral fragmentscorrespondto the
following simple species:CH3 (15Da), HCN (27Da),
CH3N (29Da) andC3H3N2 (67Da). The last two of these
fragmentscontaina nitrogenatomoriginating from theazo
group.TheHCN neutralfragment contains the 15N isotope
in some but not all cases(compare Figs4(a)and4(b)).The

eliminationof thefragmentwith mass69Da is attributedto
thesimultaneouslossesof CH3CN (41Da) andN2 (28Da).
The spectraindicatethat the same kinds of fragmentation
occur for both ligands. As for compounds1 and2, we can
locate thepairsof ionsandtheneutrallossesthatreflect the
‘symmetric’ fragmentationswith thesameneutrallossesfor
both ligands, such as the masses27, 41, 67 and 119Da,
or the ions with m/z 560 (=679ÿ 119) and m/z 441
(=679ÿ 2� 119); m/z 519 (=679ÿ(119� 41)) and m/z
359 (=679ÿ 2� (119� 41)).

Fragmentation of compound 4

The base peak (m/z 563) in the MS/MS spectrum of
compound4 (Fig. 5) is formedby thesuccessiveelimination
of two neutral fragments(2� 28Da, N2 or CO) from the
[M ÿ H]ÿ ion (m/z619).The lossesof thesmall fragments
with 28, 36 (HCl) and(lessabundantly) 27Da (HCN) give
riseto seriesof multiplet peaksof low intensity. The losses
of higher masses(280, 234, 156 and 140Da) are shown
schematically in Fig. 1.

Fragmentation of compound 5

The second most abundant fragment ion (m/z 339)

Figure 3. CID MS/MS spectraof [M ÿ H]ÿ ion of (a) compoundNo. 2, (b) compoundNo. 2
with two 15N atomsin positionsNb (for thestructure,seeFig. 1).
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correspondsto the lossof oneentire ligand (Figs 1 and6).
The basepeakof the MS/MS spectrum of compound5 is
assigned to the oxygenadduction at m/z371 (=339� 32),
asdiscussed above.In additionto thelossesof small neutral

fragmentswith masses28 (CO or N2), 29 (CHO) and 36
(HCl) Da,themassspectrum(Fig.6) revealstheelimination
of neutralfragmentswith masses64(35(Cl)� 29), 122and
157Da. The loss of 122Da from the ion at m/z 339 is

Figure 4. CID MS/MS spectraof [M ÿ H]ÿ ion of (a) compoundNo. 3, (b) compoundNo. 3
with two 15N atomsin positionsNb (for the structure,seeFig. 1).

Figure 5.CID MS/MSspectrumof [M ÿ H]ÿ ion of compoundNo.4 (for thestructure,seeFig.
1).
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explained in Fig. 1, and the neutral fragment of 157 Da
contains one additionalchlorine atom in comparisonwith
the 122Da fragment. The interpretation of the loss of
140Da is shown in Fig. 1. Theion m/z251doesnotcontain
the centralmetal ion, in contrast to most ions discussed in
this work, andis formedby the loss(339Da, seeFig. 1) of

an entire organic ligand, together with the central cobalt
atom,from the ion [M ÿ Hÿ CHO]ÿ at m/z590.

HPLC separation and ligand exchangebetweenthe
complexesin aqueoussolutions

The HPLC separationof all complexesstudiedhere was
accomplished in 16min on a Luna C18 column with a
mobile phasecontaining5 mM ammonium acetate in 70%
aqueous acetonitrile. Without theadditionof ionic modifier
to the mobile phase, the compoundsareelutedcloseto the
column hold-up volume. Ammonium acetate has no
influenceon thesensitivity andtheappearanceof themass
spectraat leastupto aconcentrationof 10mM in themobile
phase, which providesgoodseparationwithout sacrificing
massspectrometricperformance.Figure7(a)showstheUV
chromatogramof a freshsolutionof the five compoundsin
the sample solvent. The limi ts of detection at S/N= 5,
determinedusingselectedion monitoring of the [M ÿ H]ÿ

ions, were between10–20ng of each compound. Figure
7(b) shows the chromatogram of a sample mixture left
overnight in thesolutionatambient temperature.Two small
peaks marked as X1 and X2 are impurities present in
compoundNo. 1, with the same molecularweight. In the
chromatogramshown in Fig. 7(b), therelativeintensitiesof
peaks2 to 4 diminished and new peaksappeared, which
were identified as mixed complexes of Al(III) with the
organic ligandsof compounds2 to 4 interchanged. The
structuresof the mixed complexes(Fig. 8) wereconfirmed
by the agreement of the calculated m/z values and
abundances of the isotopic peakswith the experimental
data: MW (2–3) = 683Da, MW (2–4) = 653Da and MW
(3–4) = 650Da. The notation 2–3 denotes an Al(I II)
complex containing the organic ligands derived from
compounds2 and 3, etc. The mixed complexesof Co(III)
were not observed evenafter heating the solution at 80°C
for 20min, which suggests betterstability of these Co(III)
complexesin solution in comparisonto the corresponding
Al(I II) complexes.

CONCLUSIONS

The HPLC/ESI-MS technique with ammonium acetate in

Figure 6.CID MS/MSspectrumof [M ÿ H]ÿ ion of compoundNo.5 (for thestructure,seeFig.
1).

Figure 7. Chromatogramsof compounds1–5 with UV detectionat
254nm,HPLC conditionsasin theExperimentalpart,thenumbersof
thepeakscorrespondto thenumbersof compoundsin Figs1 and8. X1
andX2 areunknowncompoundswith thesameMW ascompoundNo.
1. (a) chromatogramof a fresh solution, (b) the chromatogramof a
solutionleft overnightat ambienttemperature.
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the aqueous/organic mobile phase makes possible the
analysis of mixtures of anionic metal complex dyeswith
good sensitivity, and also facilitates the study of ligand
exchange occurring in aqueoussolutionsof Al(III) com-
plexes. The isotopic abundances of [M ÿ H]ÿ ions of
trivalent metal complexesof azo dyesin the negative-ion
ESImassspectramaybeusedfor partialconfirmation of the
structures suggested. Use of an ion trap analyzer made
possible the recognition of fragmentation paths underCID
conditions. Some similarities are evident between the
fragmentation paths of the complexes 2 to 4 with an
aluminiumcentral ion ontheonehand,andcomplexes1 and
5 with cobalt asthe centralatomon the other. In the mass
spectraof the complexes 2 to 4, the cleavagesof bonds
within the ligandspredominate,in contrast to 1 and5, for
which the most important cleavagecorrespondsto the loss
of entireligands. This finding is in contrast to thestabilities
of these complexes in aqueous solutions, where ligand
exchangehasbeenobserved for aluminium complexesbut
not for cobalt complexes. This discrepancy presumably
reflects the fact that the fragmentation is a gas phase
process,but theligandexchangetakesplacein solution.The
characteristic featureof themassspectraof compounds1, 2
and 3 is the loss of a neutral phenylisocyanatemolecule.
According to the suggested structures,nearly all fragment
ionscontaina centralmetalion. Thecomplexity of theCID
massspectraappearsto berelatedto thenumbersof oxygen
andnitrogenheteroatomsin theligands(comparespectraof
complexes1, 2, 3 with those of 4 and5).
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